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Bea'Yer Singers Hagen to Talk community c~~£., Rules on Cuts Enunciated; 
Feature Honey, On Genilany Total. Complet¢ I 
Choo. and luv Before· R & R- th:h~~~rd to~~~·~: C over to Play at .Dance 

' '/ munlty Chut dri•e ahow a 

BY Juuus KATCHl!N The MOd of acquainting lu- tota!'-ot $I,889.50 eontribut- Tickets and Rooms Council Endorses 
ed by faculty and atudents. 

wt Saturday "'-ht the tun. .-natn>ct.lon , worbn This ft-·n Is weU over the Available' Now Gt'bb' St t 
Beanr CoUe~re Glee Clnh, ell- with dlll'orent ·problema of Eur- $1100 ;.;.,ta oet for the col- I . s a ement 
rected by W. l.ewt'tMe Carry, ope, eapedally of Ge.rm.&D,1, haa le1e, a a·um wblch .the facu1ty ArrangemenU for the Haver. The Dean•a Office aubmitted 

rave a eo.neert in Roberta, Hall ~nselled the eonUnuance of a contributions alone exceeded. ford Spring Hop are now com· a s tatement to the Student.a 

~!~t; D:~~::•!di::!e.•lr- Spec~~u~v~= ~ou!r:': Professor FUgb4 Mr. plete, acco~g to the Dance Council laat Tuesday outlininsr 

Solobt Wiu Bea.r1.1 the Rec:onatruc:ticm and Relle! Stone, and 0. Bard Thodlp-- Committff, conallting o! Robert ''policy and pra~tice concern 

T
he ain-'n.,. throu.,.bout the Tnlininc<Prognm. aon are to be commended for F. Clayton, Robert P. Roche, lng absences from coHeg 

•• • • their thorough, eneraetic, Nathan J. Zweifter, William P. classes." lu n result of its in 

veninr wu of an exceptional· SUnDee OrPAlz.elt Seri• and persevering etforta, Barker, and John A. Storie. atructions and recommendation 

Y bleb. order. TM openioa Pro!euor Edmund a Stln'Dea, which played ao vital a part Clayton, cbalrman of the com· to atudenu , David E. Long 

~liP. which waa more of a alter ifvlnc a cene.ral back· in the success ot the drive. mlttee, report.a that the dance president of tbe Studenta' Asso· 

erlou~ nature than the remain· rround for the lneomlnr atud· wUI be held in the Fou.nders ciation, announced apecial ler· 

tr of the evening's oaeriD&"I. tea, orpnlud a aeries of lee· tRail dining room, from 9:00 hla tion by the Council in re. 

wu particularly aatlsfy{nJr, In tures by dlll'erent penonalltles Ca ttn' C 1 ted 'til I :00 an the eveninc of Much rard to absences. 

Mozart's "!Aildbla," Biut'• who actuallv bad an impo-·-t S g omp e 9. • 
# , ......u 

The combined rerulatiops aa 

'Agnua Dt,l/' and Roaalnl'a "'In· role in t.bt field they have ·been I FOr Spring Play After numerous auditions, the preaented to the Students' Auo. 

ammatua, the Beaver cirll uked to dhtc:uu. croup ehoae Johnny'a Clover'• ciation that Cveninr are: 

revealed the ability to prochx:e Ton'•bt at 7;80, Paul •D··en, Following the adec:tlon of muak:al or~ranlu.tlon to provide (I) Absencu will be restricted 

tooea ranglnJr from deUeoto ,. ..._ male acton for the eut of rhythm for the eveoinJr'l fea- alrictly to a· num•·r e··• ln-

ahadea ro musive power. In an author aDd lecturer fo-.:merly "Arm• and the Mao," the Cap th·IUft. Clover waa leatu.red at •tructor will dete~ne-: bia 

the lamoua lllor.art number, Mr. a ftlliated with the Communlat and Bella Club'a sp.rin.,. plav, the Haverford Sprinl' Danee c- ••U'afaet•'on • 

Curry aeble...t line de1lnea- !Party, co~~aldend u one of t.be • , - .. -

Ilona of ¢ruOI In aD ueeUent boot authorities on Gorman un- tryout. were beld at Bryn Mawr laat year. The .pric:e of the (2) ConHquently, atudenta 

porformanee. del'lfJ'Ound and Oommllnlst ac- Coller• on Monday, February daneo will be $2-26, t.u: Included, will not be allowed to be absent 

In addition to t.be numben t.lvit.lea oa the Oontlneot, wUI 19, for the female roles of the and ticltet.. will be on aale th1s !rom cla11ea il they have a l

unc b7 the Glee Club and t.be tal1t on th010 toplea; al~ dla- play. Soma eljbteoD rJrls wtolt. ready used the opeclfled amount 

'IO!eet" GJe.-sten then w~ro cuoain~r tbe poaalble <Peaee AiDU eompoted for tho thno r<>leo In .Student& who >wlah aome over- of allowed abeeneeo, and ahould 

two fTOupS of aolo~. ll4lu Lll- of Stalin and the Importance of addition to the two liAR rlrls be excuoed for ~aeh allowed cut 

Ji&n Bunter, the IPrMident of th~ varioua Free German Com- who bad tried out prevloUJly night aeeommodation fo.r t.heir 1by the profee.or tnvolved, J.ho 

the IBet.nr eontin&'<nt, which m•tteel. with the boya. datu are requested to a•gn the CoUe~re Phyalcian, the Nurse 'or 

on~iated of MTenty girls, was Briflo to ~ Labor Nancy Sehwarts wu cboaen list on the bulletin board out- the Dean, befon the ab .. n<o 

aceorded a graclout reeeption On Friday, !Mareb 2, ~I :30, for the part of Raina, beauli- side the aenlor entrance to the if pouible. 

and 'naponded with an eneore. Dr. Goeto •Brieft, now (!lean of lui and worldly dau~rhter of dinlnc hall. Lang .. re Hoose CS) S~udenta are upected to 

IA.ter in the p~m, Miss the Gradute Sehool of Econ- Major Pettofl', who, beina some-- will at"e u a re!uge for ten obtain ' IDfonnation relative to 

PbyUia MeGzew, bettor !mown omiea at Georwetown University what ~rlamo"'ua benelf, ftnda • . the allowed nWDber of cota 

1 Jioney, after her c:ha.rmlnl and a prominent member 'of the ~ .. and its herof:a -hfghly 1"0- &irla, but aa twe.l•e men hvfe !rom eaeh inatrod.or, or f rom 

nd coquettish encore rendition German Catholic Con~ Puty mantle. already signed the list, aomo <he Dean In cue the professon 

l "Everybody Calla Ke Ron- wiU talk obout this put)' and 1~ Georgiana Wlbeneon will play other arrangement will have to lhemselveo do not make tho 

y," .. tabllsbed bereelf u t.be relations to 'Labor and Social the pert of Louka, the Pet- be made for forthn onrnlght announcement 

tar of th'-'vininr. Diaplayina Lecislatlon. The Jut lecture koffs' mald servanL Louka iJ guuta. The charge for the (•) "The reason lor any u.n

large resonant voice, abe &ave scheduled will k on the aub- very attractive, very defiant, rooms is $1.00 a nigbt, and girls e.xcused absenee. from class or 

n eopeelsUy convlnc:lnc and ject of the German Youth Mo•e- very penetratlnr-in abort, ohe will i>e permitted to atay both laboratory ..• should be u-

moY!n~r performabe<l of "I Love ment and ita hlstorieal boclt• is an lntriruing and deslroble plained Immediately by the 

Th .. ," which opened &D ftfect- ~rroond. •Dr. ~nhold Schairer, younr woman. Friday and Saturday nicbto. lludent to his inatruetor or to 

ve &TO\JP that elicited an oya. onee bead of aU Cerman Stud· RoeaUnd Oata waa aeleeted The committee requesta that the Dean or both." A student 

ion from the aud.lence. enta Orpniz.at:Jon.~, wiU apeak for the part of Catherine Pd· all atudents "brave the terrors who is abaent 1rom a leetuN 

SpedaltJa. Featan [)aA(e on Monday, .Jlan:b 6, at 3:30. kot! (Ralna't mot.be.r), .a woman of aoup and lbh, and de.actnd tn or a te:at .._ith or without u:-

Followlng the coneert, an in- Underrraduate atudent.l who of forty, uwho mlrht be a very muse upon the dininr hall Ul)OD eu.e" tbould report hb absence 

formal dance waa beld In the splendid specimen of tbe wife t.o the inatruetor and try to 

Common r.Room. ln the dimly- wish to attend theae ltctureA ol a mountain farmer, but d the appointed night." The dance make up the lost work to the 

lit atmosphere a eonclomer&tion abould tee M_r. Stinnu. The determined to be 
8 

Viennese will be semi·formal, with lor- aatitfactJon ol the in1tructor ln

f put and present !Ba-.erlord 'ReconJtr"''tdlon and Relief Unit lady, and to that end wean a mal dresa appropriate lor the volved. 

tudento, Swarthmon sailora, will 1 t Go t H 1 1 d li f d f (5) U the student baa not 

nvited datu, Haverfo·rd tacut- mee a vernmen ouae faahtonsble tell rown on all OC· ~: •;.;:. an op on o reu or been excused "in advance for an 

Y metDbera and Dean mixed lor tbeae JeetureJ. c.aaionJ." ab.ence from an announced 

•ith the ue.ace-r .Beanrs," ftnt 
tut.." he will reeeive a nro 

slowly, then faater and f••t• r Campus Sutvey Discloses -Widespread Apathy tor th• teat. 

till everyone wu danclnr. In- . • · l . . . (6) All e:a:cuaes are expect-

erspened wi\b the danein~r In Student AUltude Toward Cot ege Actwltles ed "'be "pertinent" and "aiD-

ere deUelous refre:ahmenta 
cere" and, moreover, It is con. 

rovided by the Faculty Wom- During the eoune of the put ganlzallon under the atudent The BIOLOGY CLUB, under sldered in accordance with tho 

en'• Club, and aevual i;peelal two aemeat.ers the organlza. leadenhlp of Walter Y. Kato. the tutelage of Martin Sanders, CAtt~·J 1 

features. Miss Choo Cboo, a tiona that comprile the extra- Members are oow participating h" striven LO arouse an inter· "-T 011 .,.f 1 

Run ian Korean railed. in Ha· curricular activities about the in the •preparation or the play, est in the natural sciences. 

"-' Iii, pr~ented an authentic campua have felt the pineh of uArm•· and the Man," to be pre- Tho Haverford NEWS hils C /l C l d 
hula="ula danee In a fuclnating the severo man"J;ower ahorta~re. sented April 13 and 14. been working 'Yilh a okeleton 0 ege 0 en OT 

"hippy" atyle. Towarda the It wu Uenfore. dec:ided that a Station WH!AV, the campua atoll' with every one of Ita mem- Wedn<eday, Febnu~ry 28, ?:SO 

l01e of the evening, IM!as bay 1arvey of the number of men. broackuting ayttem, hat pr. bera overburdened. The stu- p.. m. ~. It .R. lecture by Pa::d 

Lockwood created a mUd aenaa. engaged ln atudeni. a.ft'alra sented a variety of pror-ram. dent publication otren wide IMagen at Government BoUM. 

ion with her "Bac.alllah" ren- abould be tabulated. The ·ft.nal with aa many openings avail· fields for writing, manairement, 8:00 p. m. <Basketball game at 

ition of "'How Little We Know'' figures, when compared wltb able u any major network of. and .re:'neral expression of opin· ~~;•r;i h 2., 1 ·SO 

nd "Embraceable You." total acbool attendance, abowed fen. Any .talenta or teehnieal Ions. It ia a real organ of R. &: ' R. r:=are t,y Dr. ~~ 

All In all, those who attend· t.ha.t there Is no ahortar e of abiUtlea are welcomed. , student affairs, an(l vital to the I!Jriefs at Government House. 

ed the concert and dance were men but a aurprialn~ low zetlo 'l'be GLEE CLU!J baa need- Colle~re. \. 8:3,0 P. "'· Debate wltb Draw 

reated to a moat enjoyable eve- of PA!R'!'IOIPATING lndlY!du- ed tho eonatant appeala of ita lnten:ollerl~aclng and on compulsory labor arbitra-

. 1 
. tlon 1.0 the Common Room 

lnf ot women, sonr, and puneh. ala. few mem:beta to help weather aal in&" are offered 10 the Sunday. Mareb .f, 8:.30 P. Ill. ·n.. 
---- Thla lack of oplrit only pic- tho ahortare It baa faeed. NAUTICAL .CLUB. bate with Temple on diamem-

Steere Delivers Lectures tures a dlabeartenln~r tendency -A Haverloralnatltulion Ia be- Lewis E. Coffin's Bible Disc borment of Germany, at Tem-

l that continues to poow. Some lng fanned by a few actl•e eu11lon Group, and the Intern•· Jle. .. 
n Series at Hartford Have.rtord men have forJrOtten m<!mbera In .keeping the DE- tlonal IWatlona Club oll'er de. · ;:'day, Mareb 5, 3 :SO P- m. 

Profesoor Dou~rlu V. Steen 
ellvered the Carew <Lecturu 
t the Hartford Thoologlcal 

S.minary Jut wtolt. Tben 
..-ere four leeturea in the teries, 
one delivered -on eaeh of four 
soceuslve cl&yo. 

that one of the vital aapecfa of ~ATING SOCIETY alive. Un- velopment of sldU in debatini\' hold&: J;h~;':.~"!t b~~~;..'!:'.:~i: 
an enj oyablo and profitable col- I de.r Ua chairman and aupportin~ and for the presentatiOn of en· ~ou•e. 

lea-a llle reatJ ln the particlpa. memben, thi1 orpniution la lirhtening vlew1. 8:00 P. m. Buket.be.JI r•me at 

lion in campUJ aoelety and or- one of the few in the .country The aforementioned orpnlsa J ohnJ Hopkina. 
. Tu-y. Mareb 6, 8:30 P- a 

ganlu.tlons. amon~r eolle~r<s of this also that hons present an omuln~r Debote with N. Y. u. on deln: 

· The OAP AND BELLS club baa mana~ to continuo In duplication of pa rticipant&. duatriallaatlon of Germany In 

b t!te Ha-.er!ord dram.itk: or- ex.t.W:n«. C.-lltttul 011 p_, J the Union. ' 

J 
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Haverford News 
Found~ Ftbruary U. 1101 

Lhlor: WJLUAM II. CuAJ. Tr.MLk 

D•.J•,-u M~•&rr: l.AYUNCII D. SnL,.!.L 

A. • • ' Jt. Uiltlf': Lou PLUJO 
S}'Or/1 Elttor: H.u.OLO C. WHITanu, )L 

PbofoJr•tb~ r.J•tor1 ltac.tt.,U.D, D. R.Jyu.s 

Nn•• E.lttor.: Alfred 0 . c:;rot.uu.an • .,.ll~t P. ~ochc. Martu; 
Suackn, John T. WbumJ.n. 

All"'•' £//lor: M.uun J. Oppenhd.n:wr, 
Nr,._, AHocl.tln: j ohn N. Hauwr. flobtn P. rayro, Marvin 

Scaal. john A. Stone. 
Auhl••t SJ'otiJ U itor: Nuhm J. Zwcifltr. 

S~rl; Au«Utm W'iJU..m !': lbrku. II, William F. lou· 
urtls, U, &obcn A. Win.JC"rd.. 

AJnt iU111l MM4.11r: M. Omu lbik,. 
Ail-f'rfJI•I A.uodai'IJ: &njatntD ).L Coltm, IUdutd S. jolt,QIOG. 

Cm·•l.t/Knl M_,..&n : Danid S. !croucia.. 
C~rnfdio• AnocUtm Monroe E. Aka.id:, Mnt.hnr S. Ca•tU. 

Photo&r.tpbk AJr«IMt: Ch.ulcs 8. Moore. 

tvb!Nbtd by tbe: m u.itnt body o£ Hantford Colle-&• wecllly 
t.h.rou1bout the acadc.m)c ya.r. Priaud br U.. At4.orc 
Prilltt..~ Comp~..~:~r, .. , PJuc.a.hcNw Pba:, Atdmort. Pa. 

Eawcd u wcood-<:l.au muur at tbr Atdmon. Pa.. Pou. 06c.. 
a.odu Att ef Coaar.,. Aupn 24, UU. 

ln ehar1e of thlJ luue: John T. Whitman 

Cut Policy 

AS A STEP TO REMEDY the •cholaatlc decline 
of lut term. t.he S tudents' Council hu taken 

measures to control cuts. Since there wu, in the 

~st tum, a disproportiona~ amount <!,f absences, 
this aeeDl.!l a reasonable measure. I! the students 
themselves do not act to curtail e.xcea.aive cut.tinc,~ 
the ftdministration wil1 feel juatified in inaugurating 
a no-cut policy. Thla would be obviously unde· 
slrable, and mnnlfeatly unfair to the conscientious 

atudenL 
Some of you may remember the aphorism of 

P rofessor Post, ,.-Education b the only commodity 
of which people conalotently Uy to get lua t.han they 
pay for." C..rtalnly the lnteU~ent atudent obovld 
need no urging to t.ake full advantage of all oppor· 
tunit.lea offer-ed him. He will flnd. JnOSt lnatructora 
neithtr unreasonable nor sadistic in the ,matter ol 
cuta. They act with the altrui>tlc motive of help· 
Jng the student get the most !rom hil work. It 
is an indictment of the undtrgTI.duate bod,- that 
help s.bould be n~c,.aary in a matter aueb •• this. 

We, who are atude.nta in wutime, are enjoying 
1a rare privilege. It Is our responsibility that we 
employ that privilege to · the fall. Let ua dem.On· 

atrate to the sceptical memben of the faculty and 
ndministration that wo are adult enough to reallze 
what is to our own advantage. 

Ill-Timed Negligence 

AN INFORMAL SURVEY conducted at Meeting 
Ju t Thursday ohowed aome discrepancy be· 

tween the number of ttudents who were absent and 
the number of those who have reported their cut to 
tho Dean's Office. Thera Is attendant to thl1 situa
tion a danger to the 1Honor System. 

It is probable that those who failed I<> attend the 
Meeting acted with the intention of takin&' tlle eut 
allowed each student every quarter. And it lJ like
wise probable that their failure to report the ab· 
aenc:e is s imply the result o! c:are~sneu. It ne·ms 
unlikely that thOM ume students who ao vigorouly 
s Upported the Honor System in i~ conception 1hould 
willfully viola to one or Ita provisions. Neverthelell, 
continuOO repetiUon of thiJ negligence would eon· 
a titute a justif\able arrument for the critical ob
server of the trial period. 

Thus far, the Honor System bas suffered no ma· 
jor ... iolations. Nor fs there today any more re&lon 
to believe that the student.s are not eapable of ful· 
filling the peraonal and social repsonaibilities wblc..b 
they -themselve& have determined than there wu on 
Janunry 4. But tho failure to report MeeUnr cuta 

· promptly is a matter which, i! not immediately cor
~teci, might ca~e many to disagTee with this atate
ment. 

The Honor Syat.em calla for alertnea.s, and de. 
mands positive a ction. It is not an irresponsible 
enlargement of freedom; its acceptance by the stud· 
<nt body hao declared a .willingness I<> fulfill the ob
ligntions which nre necessary to .perpetuaUs any and 
all freedomo. Tho standards of behavior wero ap. 
proved wilh thcso responsibilities in mJnd. l nton· 
tiona are not enough: maturity il incomplete when 
it lacks vigilnnce. It io thlo vigilance which we muot 
demonstrat ... while the Honor System Ia on trial. 

llA VDPOilD KJIWI 

A Chronicle of Small B<:er 
The doun (-) odd hardy souls who wete present 

for breakfut S unday tnorning were treated io a 
perlormancC Tire In Haverford mualcal and thea· 
trical hi1tory. The glee clubberw of Groundhog 
Seminary lnslot (which doos not di.-piUH UJ) on 
stl.&'ing a fuU·ftedced concert Saturday evening dar· 
ing eupper. "!'would be an oeculon for wild rejolc· 
ing i! t.he kiteheo could serve tirloln ateab. 

Apropos of the kitchen, the policy of keeping 
the short supply of sugar in one soup tureen, to be 
dipped lnt.o by one and ~1, appeuo to b<t meetlnj 
with auceeu In H.a conae""'tlonal purpose. Soma a.re 
diseouraf6<1 by the lnconvenleneej other more fas· 
tidiouo dinen question the sanitary natun of t.he 
practice. One large ration might be dl'rlded lnt<J 3 

doz.en amaller ratons, with one eye to e:onaenation 
and the other to Nnitation. • 

Our enterprising dance committee baa arraqed. 
an a ppearance ,,f Clover for early March. Tholl 
who remember Johnny Clover'a b<tnd and the delight· 
ful dance la1t iMa)' should wute no tJme In closinc 
the final gap-booking the women. • 

Some or the more inventi'fe membt.rw of the 
Haverford st udent body appear to ha'f'e mladir«ted 
their admirable talents. We refer to the dlaconry 
that a atlff wire may serve ~be pu~se of u many 
as sixty nlc)<elo In the pi~l machine at the Lut 
Straw. Thay may discover next t.bat it Ia cheaper 
to eat RA>ger's food by leaving without paying tho 
check. 

In the Editors Mail 
(LtU'" lo 16f. E.J•tor l o ,., ,.,,.,,.,M/11 "-'"'"' t.llw 

o,;,.#Q,. fl./ liN ll~t.NJ&•J NE.fi"S &..rJ). 

. To the Editor of the NEWS: 
Last Saturdar night an appalling olght w10 wlt

nused In RA>berta Hall. The Beaver Colloce Glee 
Club ol seTenty .rfrla sang- to an audlenee ol ae•e:nty 
penons, to whkh the Haverford atudent body eoD· 

tn'buted the pnd total of twenty-6ve bo,.. 
It would not be tr .. en1ng the l>oundar7 of da· 

cr:etion to oay that the pe.thetlc attendanc:e wu a 
dl.sgrace 1<> the college. The sight of an invlted gl.., 
club alncfft&' to boat. who could not eve~n oqa.al \.h•D\ 
in numbers rwu more than Jhameful and dlJeolll'te
ous, it wu downright Insulting. Tho -thy of the 
student body waa more rerrettable ln.umueb u the 
Beaver Glee Club presented a e:oncert that wu ex· 
tremely enjoyable. 

To what may tbe exlr!bition of mlaanthropy b<t 
attributed t C.rtlnly no one ean elalm that there 
wu not adequate publicity. Posten announcln& the 
concert virtually ftooded the campuo th.ree weeb In 
advance. Announoementa were made ln the dln.inc 
hall every day for the Jut week. The NEWS carried 
an article In three, of the last four .i .. uea. 

Complalnta about the weather 'ltOUld be unjuoti· 
6able, for the lWe&lbe.r wu abaolut.ely clear. It is 
true t.hat t.he"' wu a basketball game r.way, bat 
that invoiY"ed only ten bota. The excute baa been 
made abo that there wu a d&nc:e aebeduled at the 
.Merion Crk:ket Clab. It would appea.r to me that 
a.ny person with a real feeling for Ha•e:rford rwould 
tAke aomo pr.idc in aupportin&' a social function on 
his own campua, rather than attendln,. an outside 
affair. 

Then what Ia the real ruaon for the )lllaerable at
tendance! It lo buieally and fomdamentally I<> be 
found in the general attitode of the otudent bOdy. It 
is reflected constantly in eve.ry phue of present 
college life at !Haverford. Beginning with the i.n· 
difference toward scholastic woT-k re•ealed in the 
final averages to·r laat term1 continuing through the 
disgusting laek of aupport for the varloua extra· 
curricular activitlea which are being maintained 
tbroul'h the effort. of a few men, and e.ndinl' in the 
limited attendance at home buk.etba.ll games and 
concerts, Ia displayed a obocldng aocial at:tltude. 

It is 1<> be noted that It Ia the aame omall group 
tbnt attends and engagea in utlYltlu, t.he 11Pper
clas.smen, who continue to maintain the Jlaverford 
community spirit of aupport and cooperation. With 
a f ew nota,ble and laudable exceptions, the lower 
claues fall Into two eroups:.one gTOUp tans to rt• 

alize th11.t the Haverford s tanda rda do not permit 
of perpetual waatlng of tim'e, rwhetbor it be playing 
poke-r or by general luineia; the a«Ond l'f'OUP goes 
to t.he other exmme and faila 1<> undem.and that 

... college Ufe invoh·u man than pe~tual criDdinl· 
!'!fefiher of tfieae ~me.a is eondoclve to a whole

·some college atmo~ltere in--which a corporate apirlt 
of common interutl !prevails. 

It waa appe~ntly optlml.stleally aaa\uned !>y the 
Cap and Bello that •Haverford men have certain ao
elal lncllnatlono. I t .,.., ~ t.hat the atudent 
body would welcome the enteJnt and the op-

- w ....... ,, F...._., 18, INI 

portnnlty or having ... enty girla on the ea-. 
Cap and Bella ..... ob1io111ly lncorHCt iD Ita juq. 
ment! The enormous .aueceaa whk:h the 4&Dea tn..;:_ ... 
joyed depended on the presence of twenty-ft..., V·12'n 
from Swarthmore and twelve Haverford alumni. 

It Ia 1<> be a!.Dfen~ly hoped ..lhtt lhe·B.antford 
otudent bodr aa a whole will aftempt to. chana• Ill 
attitude. A transformation and t.ho.o ... h -er
ation In aplrlt a imperative for tho -.reJtaa of H ... 
orford. Let uo r..vlve the community atmoopben 
that u:lot.d b. <Hnerfol'd laat 111mmer, and apbold 
the oW~dard of Jlanrford u the best 011d moat 
ideal omoll collqe In the United Statea. 

S lncontlr youn, 
Juuus. KATCHEr< 

------
Crow' s Nest . 

The Dro<bte of !llarcho Ia In the ot&ng, and altor 
that the S!>rlnrtlme, t.he onlr joU, ringtime. The 
croci wJ1l,pop their be&ds In lmp.obel>le P'-• thoo., 
and maybe t.he air will blow aoft about Foundero 
and maybe we11 all feel aomethlnr iiiilellnabla and 
great within us In the delicate birth of yet another 
year. lbybe. 

RepnUeu of temperament, howevar, even the 
ocolren at t.ha <ltlper-authetlcal approach 1<> the 
Sprln~lme will be glad at the frf:fldom from 't.he 
Winter rut&., &Del clad, whether they admit it ·or no, 

to ameU the new araaa . • 
Incompatible roommt.teo may fi!ld that, after all, 

not a aparrow fa.lh, but . . • and appreciate each 
other for a twinkle of a nonce. Profenon will 

aeem not auc.b ogres, alter all-reaUy quite {ecent 
chapa, ainn half a c.hanee and a little aJr to 
breathe in. 

Ayee, ah me, things will bo nicer and brig~ter 
and whiter and aweete.r and ne.at.er-aa.d 0 Ho to 

the Holly, thlo life will be jolly, when Spring comes 
rolling ln. 

Today Is February 28, 19.5. Ten yean aro to 
a day waa Februory 28, 1985. What do my readero 
think of that t It'o dlJIIcult I<> credit, b11t my facti 
are Jneontestible: my aecretary, Mlu Praecox, bas 
looked them up. Tw011ty yean ago today, If you 
are atnt with me., your corrtJpondent wa.a bW. a wee 
tol of five years and up, lo.t in the atree.ta of 

Bulin. SP11n& a small, aomt'What Wfttebed pick. 
oninnr playing Sebwartakopt (Hopocotch 1<> you) 
along t.he Unter den Linden, I balled him, 

"You there, Blaek S•mbo, whkll way to the Yank 
Embaaaeyt" 

11Neln spree.heuz.le eon tuo sine qua you a ll 
eraiUJUM mab palm mit eln Yankee Doalah-ahl'" 
came tho pt'Ompt ~ly. 

"Tho trouble with YOU, my little"btacl< Heinlt," 
I laid, " ia that you've been Iinne in the North too 
lone.• The little wh61p only ahrugeed ba cla•lcles 
and went about his pme. A. for me., there waa 
nothlne 1<> do but 1<> jump a troika for the neareot 
Rlts Bar. There for the ftnt time I met Dorothy 
Thompson, who held me on her lap and fed me a 
moot dolldoua baby·siud bottle of Rum and Coca
Cola, unt.U my Mummy e.ame and got me.. 

"How many Umea have I told you that if I lose 
you, you're not to turn in at a IUts Bar! BeaYe.ns, 
ch.lld t Will you never &eam t" 

.. Sorry, mat.e.r, ahould have known yoo'd be at 
the Avlon," I said, whereupon Lhe dear lady broke 
down ond took me to the Splendlde for a !Niy de
luxe teven-courae baby .. ailod lunebl 

More ne,xt week.. More about you, that is, a nd 
leu about-

JIA>ger. Out . • . WIUeo. 
T. S. FmEUS 

Council Notes } 
February 16, 1945. 

The minutes of the previous meeting were read. 
It wu approved that there abould be an • an· 

nou.neement made to the effect that 1tudent. 111a)' 

appear at the meeting• of the CounciL 
Swell gave a complete financial report of tht 

Radio Club. The mutt of tblo waa that the Coun· 
cil will lend the Club "0, wblch will be returned 
i( the cor>lract with t.he G. E. Company goes tbroueh. 
Tho Council pve the Club the ouurance that it 
will bac~up any ~reaaonable" det\clt. 

The dl~n waa brought around to the Honor 
Sy1tem. The CouneU wu remi.ndea that any 
borderllne eases of in.fractlona ahould be handled b)· 
the sludenta or the CouneU' rather ttian weigh down 
t.he Guidance Committee. 

The profit !rom the Roae Bowl Dance was turned 
over I<> the Committee for the Spring Hop. 

There wu a discuuion coneernlog the meanJ 
for bringing together the groupe of dllferent falthJ 
for dl~tlliiiO!l.l. Bard Thompson Ia 1<> see what be 
can do along thio line, and be will be baeked up 
by the Coancll'a oftlelol approval, It thl.s 11 neceuar)'. 

The meeting waa adjoaiiiod. 



· P.l.GB TllllBll 

Lieutenant at Front Spends 
Christmas Amid German Shells 

cAlumni ~ok.{ Cut~~- ,,.,, Henry Baily, '90, 
·
1
'

1
' Honor Syatem that a atudent Merchant, DI·es Wolter c. Boweraaa b .. ro-

This ,;,.tit's contriln<tltm -from • H•vtrforJU.n lo liN .lumni 
1-&t COMn from LT. SPI!.NCD. R. STU.u.T, of Co. H. 414/h 
bfmlry Divltiort, A.P.O. 104, c/ o Prn/WUJI<r, Nnv YorA, 
N..., YorA.. It conllliru """'~' fr- • lrlltr J•tttl INcrwt
INr 24, j 944, to h/1 i-r"'ls m Chlc•go, IlllrfOI•. H• is • 

·• b-' t of his pa~ra should reapeet his aeholastfe · B ii /,;;'!O ,_ cenuy au wo - · aetivit.iu u much u he owu Henry P. 1 1, 'V(l, memU"'I;r published. "A Sun Spot Synop- dae respect to the Faculty; of J oshua I. Baily and Co., 
ais," which derhea a mathe- therefore explan.aUonJ to the eotton mUl agents~ died Pebru· 
matiral formu~ for aunapot inatruetor reaardine absencH ary 21 at. his home In Ove.r-
curvea, appeared In the Decem- ar. ... planations that the atu· brook at .the age of 78. He and ber, 1944, inue of upopular dent owu to himself. his brother, William L ~Uy, 

"'"'!!- oflht .u,, of 1944.-ED. 
Aatronomy." Ria artiele, uorbree '83, were ent.bu•laatlc bird· Not lone aco I neei .. d a 

letter from home wbhinc me 
aa merry a Cbriatmaa u the 
a ltuatlon would permit, and 
oo I am JOIDC t.o tell you bow 
•meny'• that Ia. 

~E.,. 

lt u late on the eve of 
Cbrlotmaa and I am altnated 
comfortably In ~ "Kraut" 
beaement.. On • roocbl1 
hewu table tovered with a 
moat unclean and not ve:ry 
white aheet reata a atumiD& 
cup of frnhly made eolree. 
The Ught eouaista of two 
s mall bulbi attached by wire· 
to the battery o.f my jeep out
aide the window, and the Ucbt 
b better than utual becauae 
this wu a new bou.ae with 
clean, atrelgbt, whftewuhed 
waUs in the buement. In one 
comer of thb amall abode it 
a petite atove which we 
brought down to warm the 
chilly atmosphere and on 
whkb to heat our rations and 
eotree. To my left. my mes
se.ncer ll doz.in& with the 
telephone propped against bla 
left ear, afttfnc on my right 
fo my P!at.oon Set., who b 
browsinr careles.~ly through 
a book of aon&•, newly foand. 
lnoide the small adjoining 
TOOlJl to the riaht snore my 
jeep driver and mJ lnslru· 
me.nt corporal. There are two 
"Window., but t.hey are IOCUr&
ly barricaded with alee! and 
wood, covered over with bAles 
of straw t.o keep tiny beams 
or light !rom eaeaplnc -d 
thus giving away our posi· 
lion. Overhead 11 the remain
der of this typiea.Uy Germ~ 
bulldinr. ll b a amoU oquare 
buildlnl' with a generous e.x· 
panso upwaro of two high 
floors and an attic. The roof, 
or wbat ia left of it, is very· 
high and Pointed In the mld
dle--quit.e l'eometric. 

A diagonal Uno drawn.thru · 
the cornua of the bouse · 
pointa directly t.owaro the 
enemy, and on the enemy aide 
there iJ an oblooi, g-apinl' 
hole extending from the see
ond Ooor down t.o tho flnt.
where .ome bea'f'J artnlery 
did it& beat but cot only a 
nibble. The nibble: however, 
destroyed the atatreaae above 
and ahook up the arderly or
ra.nl'e.men't of furniture In the 
rooma dlreetly above me. 
That, plus the faet that the 
11Krauta" once Uved here, il 
the only hlat.ory I hove of my 
Cbriatm .. Eve abode. 

"Bed <:Mel< Cb&rUe" 
Far above can be beard the 

hum of uBed. Cbeck Charlie." 
That fo the G-. I. name for the 
•"Kraut'' airplane wblcb as· 
eendl eaeb nita just after 
dark and hovers over u. mott 
of the night. He Ia little more 
than a joke and a nulaa~e. 

Then there Ia always the. 
eonatant lnterplar of artil
lery and mortar lire wbfeh 
booms and c:zuhu with ntJ· 
ing craeendo, day and nlte. 
A distant. boom, a wblne
awbhln.r nolae and a e.rash
iar exploalon aecompanled. by 
a eoncuaolon and •haldDc of 
oll.ta earth b what prodoea 

SreNCEa. R. SruuT, '44, 
who wrilt1 f"'"' lht W tsl· 
trn Frtml, J>/C'Ir.rttl ., liN 
st•r ~ml" t11J H•vn/Md's 
uJrf,.lttl '42 footboJI 
I tim. 

a euual comment - ulneom· 
fnr." But moat of It rattleo 
tho doon and looae fillturu 
only to paa1 by OTerbead &nd. 
dump with a mullled nofae In· 
t.o Jerry's lop-we hope ..•. 

Not•,.. at Her S.t 
The nita outside b eold and 

et .. r. Tbt ••ttr ift the pna 
f roze solid t.onlte, but we 
shall get aomo antJ.freeza t.o
monow. The moon b 1hin· 
"'' ao brlrhtly that one eaau 
a 1hadow which ls quite per· 
eeptlble, and vfalbWty Ia max· 
·lmum !or bOun of darkneA. 
A thielc white !ro•t Ia collect. 
tnc on the gTOund and In the 
trees, and the calm coldneu 
of ouch a nfte fa rather typleal 
of majutfe nature at Ita beat. 
Standfnr silently In the door
way Yiewina the beauty and 
peace that ta nature makes 
one wonder w~ aerue there 
can be in tho turmoil, death. 
and dtstructlon that prevaiLs 
in the world today, and It 
makes" one wbh even more 
that tho hour or peaco will be 
quiek In Ita orrin !. But thb 
scene o! 10le.mn and rHpeet-
ful beauty Ia quiekly lnte,... 
rupted by an expeet.ell ro
newal of artillery fire. ••• 

Co"lrelotfona," ,... printed In (7) All euusea and perm!•· !ancien and eatalocued many of 
the "American Aa~olfY'' f01 aiona ~ malte up loot work the birds on the Collece eampuo. 
November, 19«..Jonuar, 1845. should ba considered 01 an Mr. Bolly Ia recocnlzed u l t de10rlbea a remarkable cor- "upeelally cranted pri~ll•re not one of the elty'a beat known 
relation of auleldu with price t.o be abnaed." old-time erlcltet ployen. Bo 
lndueo alnoe U.e CI.U War. A (8) Tha only ablencn t.o ba w .. a member of the Gentlemen 
reprint of each article ia Jn exc:uaed are thoae In which ill· of. Philadelphia team and was 
the Colle1e library. neu or family demands ~Y coMldered one of ita outat.and-

Jtll re .. onably obllce a atudenr"'to inc bowlen. While a member 
& T. Price, President of tho atay In the dormft.oriea or at of the team he won the c.o,... 

Solar Alruo.ft Company, baa homo. w. Child's Bowline Prize Cup. announced that bit company (8) ln ,.eneral, a atud~nt may He was a member of the col· 
contracta e&ll tor an increue be put. on probation bJ the Dean le~e cric.ket team durinJ all his 
ln the procluetion of jet. propu.t. at anr time when he ls absent four yean at HaverfoN, and 
Jion airplane enafne pa.rll for without. an eu:uae, but tb.la f!Atltained iL during bi.a aophothe A.lliJOn dirillon of General meuure will be extended to a more and junior yean. He also 

19ZS 
requJremeM to drop the course played wlt.h the college football 
or a rdua&l to alve the de· team in '89 and '90. 

Lt. Cmdr. Gordon W. Stro•· 
bridce and llln. St:rowbrldce of 
Eureka, California, are reeeiv
lnJ con,&'ratulatlortJ upon the 
birth of a daurhter on January 

linquent atudent the dna1 e.s· He baa bef.n ac::tive in \•ariou.s 
amination in counes from Philadelphia committees and 
which he has been penistent.. clubs, espeoc:lally durinl' the last 
ly absent. war period. He wu a member 

13. 1945. 
(10) 11Abaence f rom any cla.al of the City Club'a Committee 

on lhe day before or the day and aerved u c.bairman of the 
19%9 aft.er a vacation ia forbidden Raeque·t. Club Liberty Loan 

David Speek, a member of the and results In a student beinr Committee !or the Third and 
Washln.cton F irure Sk.alln.c put on probation." Fourth Loan.. B e wu also 
Club, recently received a eup (11) "There will not be any oetive in tho Red Crou Speeiol 
for the club, wblch bad taken allowed oboencu during tba Committee Membenhlp Dri~ea 
top honors in an Intercity dance aummer term." of 1918 and the War Cheat Spe· 
competition wtt.h couteat.anta The Students' Council hal clal Committee of t.bt same 
from Baltimore and Henbey, paned aupplementa_ry leai•la· year. He waa a member of the 
Pa. Mr. Speek b now worklnc tfon eoneeming cuu. Student& Emergency Ald Pacl<lnr Com· 
with the Lepl Stat! of tht are t.o report all ablencea t.o mitt .. durinc 1918-lt. 
Treaaury Department. their instructors or to the For flve years Mr. BaUy wu 

lUI Dean's Oftlee. In eoae of fall· president of the Phot.orrapbie 
Lt. Alfred R. Cra•!ord b 0 ure t.o report abaencu, tho stu· Soeiety of Ph1ladelphfo. Slou 

of the United States deota involved w!U be eouaider· 1912, be bad aerved .. director 
Morine Corl'l Reoerve. Hla ad- -.1 deJ\nquOilt and any witneaa of the Aut.omobile Club of Phil· dreu Ia VSMB 241, MAG:U, of tl>e!r failure Ia t.o eommunl· adelphia. 
FPO, &n Franclaeo, Call.tornla.. eate, on his honor, to the 

Scholonhlp Improvement Com· 
IUS mittee. The Studenu' Couneil Activi_tiu 

Lt. C. E. Froo.k'o oddreu b baa cfven the Committee the 
now N .A.F ., Mercer Field, Tren· reaponaibUlty to Intervene in 

New J enoyr He ia aerv- abaenee cues rtl'arded u con· 
lng In the USNR. trery t.o cood aebol .. tfc atand· 

IUS inc. It will have the right to 
LL Edward Hammtl ~leGln· aak for explanations In caae 

ley, USNR, married Shirley of unexeuoed abaeneea if the 
Jean Krltz: on February 18, pro!eaaor involved has not been 
1945. in San Dioco, California. nbtffted. 

1940 The Dean's Olllee made an on-
Mr. and Mn. Joaehlaa Jae- nouncement on Friday, Febru· 

nJek.e of Wetttown, Pa., have ary 28, atatini that at.udenta 
announeed the birth of a aon on tate t.o the 8:30 daa101 will be 

THEY ARE BEING SUPPORT· 
ED BY A FElW INDrYlDUALS 
-WHILE THE ENTIRE STU· 
DENT BODY IS TAKING THE 
CREDIT FOR THEIR CON· 
TINUANCE. All entail extra 
work-but prt.stnt to the 1tu· 
dent. t.hat phase of co1lece life 
vital to tbe continuance of any 
eollere at&ndord. 

February 10. eonaldered absent.. That regula- Dean Clbb atated that they ore un tion went Into effect lut Satur- to be eoratdered an academic 
Dr. o-re Campbell Lewla, day morning. Aa Dean Glbb . reaponaibillty and therefore re

J r., o·f Bryn Mawr, waa mar· remarked, ntalil'ence in punctu- quire reaular attendance. Writ
ried t.o the ·former Miu Elba· olity, etpecfolly to l.anlfWIIO ten ueuaes made out by tho beth Glenn Zipf of Bryn Mawr elaaJH, wUl mean pro"tion for None or· the Colltge Physician 
on February :U In U.e Chapel the student involved, if he baa o~ the day of a Pbyafcal Edu· 
of the Bryn Mawr Pretbyt.erlan already had three abaencea and cation claaa, and before (h' 
Cbureb. Dr. John Farquhar, 'one late &rrival. period of clan, muat be aecured 

I am coafldent that tha 
rumblinfl of war ahall aoon 
be quieted, that we are ~ble 
now to laah Hitler and bla 
Qulalinca t.o a point of do
atn>o:Uon. I am oonlldent 
that those on the home front 
aball do their j oba and shall 
preserTe In America tbota 
thlnca whleh make us proud 
to be Americ.an• 

'42, aened u belt man, and the CoDJult.ed upon the cut-re- by a atudent and presented to 
aahero Included Dr. IIAibert Dar, po~lng ayatem and Ita eJfect on the fnalruetor to lecitimiu •.u, and Dr. Btatoa. JUac, '<&'L Physica l Education cla.aae., the absence. 

E. S. McCawley 
& Co., Inc. 

Haverford, Pa. 
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Haverford tV.'s ROche, Segal 
Score First Win Tie for Lead 

Rutgtrs Again Dow113 Fordians; 
Baker Stars in 49-34 Loss 

Bv 'WIL1JAK P. B.uua 

Over Teachers While Ro<he'a and Segal'a ag- O..tplayed -and o~ond 1n aeoriq maol>hle mo•ed Into 
gregatlona maintained their praetically enry quarter, a h!&h cear. ho....,er, to alle-ri&te 

On February 20, a small joint -ion of lint plaee, valiant bDt o .. opowtnd Ha•er- the altuatlon while a Rntc-en 

rro•p of speetaton saw the Tbompoon'• IQD&d claimed tok ford College eare quintet went trio eompoted of McCanna, Hq

Havodord Collere J . V. quintet ownenhlp of the eellar poll- dawn to ita seeond defeat of tho rer and .COmpoplaDo .... m

win ita tint victory of the sea- Uon. By Roehe'a victory over ae&aon to a .powerful Jtotcen tJlit.hed the aame end for the 

son. Although playlnr a fast, Good by the d ose aeore of Unlvenlty -reretlon 49-84, Scazlet and White. .Ha-.vford 

aggre .. ive ramo, the West 25-24 and Segal's domlnallo'\ Saturday Feh:ruary 1M, 'at 'New aulfend on tho abort end of the 

Chester State Teachen' J. V. ot Tbompaon, 29·11, the two run.nrick, N. J. nu. aet-obeck last. ,period spree, prnerina on

found ltaelf on tho short end squads both bout reeords of wu ·Hanllford'a fourth In ft!- Jy ft!t .. n to Rutrers' elrbteen 

of a 42-S2 ac:ore when the final three wlna and one I.U. Good's teen atart& marlton. Altheqh the Hor-

wbistle blew. vanqulshlnc ol Tbompaon'a neta bec"an to H•tin.c'*" in the 

'The ramo started slowly, but quintet, 24-19, enabled him to H.......,' '-'~ Fad.. 1aat half, the1 still lacked that 

1100n Wbiteomb racked up five gain third plaee in aplte of hll Gahi!Dr the lead earl7 In the 10111\thinr extra to eompenute 

point., while the Purple was lost to I!Gehe. lint quarter with Baker's free- for tiro aeeond quarter and hold 

able to garner only two. Both Roche's hard-fought victory throw and IM.oaea' aeWbot, the tbell' opponent~ d<nm to belo" 

teams baUied for baakell, but over Good proved to be the out- Die Red from the Main Line Tl.ctory level at the same time.. 

the tally stood at the 6-2 count standing game 0~ the week. rave promise of vlct4ry l•~la. E&rUer Del'eat Repeated 

Jn thl.a first of a aeries of 
a.hort biographies we would Hke 
to preaenl to the readers of the 
Haverford NEW'S Robert Clay
ton, captain of the aueceu 1uJ 
1944-45 basketball se-ason. 

till the end of the firat quarter. Leading by a aubatanUal mar· These hopes wavtrod somewliat 
With both teams dlaaatlafied_ gin at the half, the Goodmen but '"'ere not entirely dlaurded Scorlnr honon for tho Red 

with the resulll of the !!.rat beian to fade in the third quar- at the end of the lint quarter and Blad< wen~ to flrhting, 

oeriod, the aeeond beaan w•tll ..,-, and the I!Geheitea eventual- when the Brunawlel( boya wen ._ .. r-alert Bob Baker with un 

a a<rappy fteht fo_ r pomts. ly closed the I<Orinr gap. leading 12-6. polnta, pleked lOP lazre!J from 
nk b k ta d ba<kboard aldrmllh puah- up 

Kimmich aa two u e • an Sparked by their c.apt.aln, whoae The second ,quarter proved to .hots. lRanner • up Capt&ln 

. Bob ftrat saw the light of day 
in 1924 in the nearby town of 
IAn.a.downe. Not mueh Ia known 
about his life before entering 
J.laverford, as Bob Is the bash
ful type and this reporter could 
only get some bare faela from 
him. 

three foul shot. ~rave the F~rda set shot. zipped tho cords for be <fla9trford ~ Waurloo. Per- Bob Clayton reliably aank thfte 

an eia:ht-point lead. The 1Pl1'1.t· a total of ten points, Roche's hapa aome blame can be attdb-- aet·ahote to al•e hlm aix. For 

od We•t Cheater elub still team pulled Into the lead to uted to the laek of warm-up Rutcers tall and tough Oam

fourht to add pointe, and ft~al· win, 21>-24. time and the ultra-aprlug of ~· popiano 'ted owlth thirteen point., 

ly Oliver broke th~ aeonne The other half of Tueaday'a hoopa; nevertheless the fa<t ,. aerappy Beitler and ,J4<£aDDI 

famine by droppln&r ID a l~na- double--header provided lea• that !Rutgers eoored eleven to aharlnc aeeond place eaeh haY· 

shot~ With new determlnat,.i~n thrills and presented a one· Hanrford'a five. The eole tzri&bt lnc 4!ve lfteld-coals. ' 
tlle Pu~lo and Gold set theu- aided aame, as Kuo Segal's spot. for the Forda In thlo per- · 
offense 1n moUon, and intu- ped Tb , iod were a pe.1r of centu-ftoor Tho.a when the 4!nal CUD ra.nc 

Bob spent four happy hJgh tioua and fast breaks squad rom over ompson 1 awlahen a la Clayton and John- out the numbers read ~ with 
achool yeua at Friandl Seleet cep · th quintet, 29-lj. Led by Captain 
Sehool and while there he made brought it danTbrero":tl:1

1 
ne~; 1 

Segal, Birdsall, · and Kindler, aon. J ohnaon, sonh'C ao sixth Haverford Collect pullinr up 

I rd f hi ,. H home team. e a n men who scored eight, twelve, and man for the evening, havinl' u- the rear. Tbla -rtlc:ular defeat 
qu te a reco or mseu. e retar ted lod by Kimmich who I with Ill ~· 
won varalty honors In both bu· seem1~ ~ have the b'aaket nine, respecUvety. the Seaalitea chanpd ro ea · ' oaes, ~n- rubbed aalt into the ~rller 
ketball and soecer, and waa eo- d .Ch k M e.a who dominated the ftoor throughout ~:~ valuable ualat&nceb dunnha wound of January ,..hen Rut· 

eaptain of a very aueusatuf range, an ue o~ , f th the game. . requent entrance& t roue - cen for tbe Arat time downed 

Friends Select Soccer tum. in the last three aecon s. o e Although falling beneath t.be out the pme. 

In his !\rat year at Huerford quarter rana up two pomta to power of tlle !:ioodmen, Tbomp- Baker Beta Up 8e<>rs t.be Aghtlnc Ford& ~-
he played on the J. V. aoccer pat the Scarlet 

00 
the Jon&" end son's determined five rallied ln Roaring back alter halftime, BanTford G F P 

team and showed IJ)romile of be- of ~el~!n~o;.if opened with the a.econd hall to endanger Coach M1illan'a c.harg~ Jlro•ed Baker ... . .............. 8 4 1o 
coming & good player, but at the Purple'• zone defense Good't bopea of viet.ory. Belna their mettle by kee~~nr the Kenned.y .. ............. 2 0 
thla point Uncle SAm lntorven· tightened, and tho to'ords were headed at on• time early In the •coring on an oqual • ac"ht.-and- Whitcomb .............. 0 2 
ed. Bob was drafted In Mareh unable to pcinetrate it. The ramo by a 9-0 score and sUI I eight hesis. <Ba1<er took oTer•the M 1 S 
of 1943, but he returned to us trailing at the half, the Tbomp- b.ac:kboard- moat of t.he tlme, re- OMI ..................... . 

in Oc~r of the same )'tar, the viaitina team continued their sonmen appeared destined for a laying the ball to Clayton or Clayton .................... 8 ·0 

f th cl f wint drive, with Zweifler and .... Ill 11!•-es who pound~ do- the Johnson .................. 3 1 
flrat veteran o e us o ~eetel adding the only baskets bumlliating defeat. But in e ..... t:\1 ... u 

I !146. to the Scart..t and Black total seeond half the tide of aeorinr court to 'Pay-dirt.. Kennedy Totala 12 
Upon his return he took up However, the Main Unen' eon- shifted, and with Barril: and collected on two seta "'bleb end· 

where he left olf and quickly trol of the . backboa rd helped Steefel In the lead with olx ed the third period • with the Rataera G 

gained a position on the atart- to atifte the Purple offensive. polnta apiece the losing team Jeneyites still on top, 81-19. BeiUer ... . ............ 6 

i~ ,five of last year'• baaketbal1 Nevertheleaa, the tally at the started to gaJn on the Gunners. A fouling duel removed the Campopiano .. ...... 8 

team. This term Bob played end of the third period wu The rally eame too late, for two number 1\tuen jeraey- .Hurrer .................... 4 

:!!tv~~~n:~eina~~. ·~: !:: 124h-23d. with .tho Fords stiU when the final whisUe sounded wearu ... -K.ennedy of Haver- McCanna ................ 6 
a ea ford and !an ley Beitler of Rut- Green'berr ............. 8 

selectect u All Dlstrlet. ric_ht Re.iizing their plieht, tho the Goodmen had staved olf the ger&-from the !ray, both baT- Sehorr ...... ........... 1 
fo;w~rd by_ a poll of thla dis- Searlet and Black stuted an uprlalnr and avenged their lnr aec:umulated II .. penonab. 

10 84 

F p 

0 10 
I IS 
0 8 
0 10 
0 6 
0 2 

tnct s offic:Jals. Be wu ala.o all-out otfenlive. Chuck Moses' earlier defeat by a 24-19 acore. Tbe &ker- Clayton- Johnson Totals Z4 

.~~~:~~P::~.o~ this &ea~on'a dribbing accounted for tltn•! ~===================================-· 
haskell, and Homer Kill\mleh 
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Bob's c:ontributlona to Haver
ford haven't be~n on atbletlc: 
lines only. He wu elect~ to 
thi;%.Student Counc:U two terma 
in a row by his elusmates. He 
now holds the oflke of aeeretary 
of this bndy. · 

ln this initial Spotlieht v..·e 
take our hats olf to Bob Clay
ton-athlete and · aehot8r. 

Ardmore Printing 
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made two in a row. In the last 
aeconds Bob Wineerd put in a 
long abo·t to give the Hornet.s • 
ten-point lead, wi.lh the final 
r.umbera at 42-82. 
Haverford G F P 
Kimmich .. ,_,,,. .. _,,, 6 
Whit<:omb ........ : .... 2 
Zweifter .. .... ..... 2 
Suefel ... .............. 2 
Moses .... ~ ........... ... 1 
Wingerd .... . . ..... 2 
Collins ............ . .... I 

Totala .... .. ........ 16 
West Ch...U.r G 
Oliver ................ ... 4 
Wisch -- ··-"'' .... s 
Barth ................ ... 2 
Pnst.orf ................ 1 
Sachs .... ............. I 
K<'rner ............... .. 0 

Totala ·······--------11 

I 
5 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 

10 
F 
s 

10 

IS 
9 

42 
p 
II 

3 
3 
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Colle .. ~t.on 
Boa,rdtn~ Sc:bool for 
~..nd Olrla 

w••~yeww 
I OBOOL ......... '" 

W.-ttoWD Sd:loot b.u lone ben dt.~ "1, .U.ulatia.C tDw&eo-

~~~~-n~l~n w~tll.;r-~ ~U. ~w~~ ·--, ....... •· "'"~ :r.-............ ......a. ........ •~ 

Let's all refresh ... Have a Coca-Cola 

••• tw being friendly along the way 
The eamandaie of tba ... peo road Is aunmed up Ia lhe worda 

~ -~~ Cok k ADpo, _,.,... -up to the famlllar red ooolcc 

for d>e frleadlr ~ of iC»<llid CoaoCo1a. Whcrncr 

,;,.. "" Coca-Cola ii"aada fo< 1M~ 11>111 ~- aymbol 

of r.rtmdiJ re£reshmeot. 

aomm !.Hill NJ1'HOCY or M c:oc;A.oC:OI.A COMIANt n 

PHU..t.DBLPBIA OOCA-ooL4 BOOU.mo 0010'-'llt 


